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Land Ofvics at La Orandk, Orboon,
December 23. 1896. McClure Magazine
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SEVEN GREAT SERIALS
New Life of 6rant by Hamlin Garland. ' The first authoritative and adequate Life ol

Grant ever published. (Begins In December.)

ROUGH RIDERS.
Skill aad Daring Displayed by COWboyS iai

the Southwestern Plains.
The wild steers are "brought upon

the grounds before the spectators in a
herd and rounded up and held by the
vaqneros near the judges' stand, says
the San Jose Mercury.- Three judges
are appointed, two timekeepers and a
flagman. The contestant, mounted on
a thoroughly trained horse, is stationed
at a point twenty-fiv- e yards from the
flagman. . When all are ready the
vaqueros single out a steer and with a
yell such as only cowboys can give
they start him across the line by the
flagman at break-nec- k speed. Just as
he passes the "dead line" the flagman
swings his flag ' down a4 a signal for
the cowboy 'to start. His spurs no
sooner touch the horse's flanks than ho
is off with a jump and rapidly catching
up with the steer. A whirl or, two of
the lariat over his head and then the
iioose darts out and neatly drops over
the head of the steer. This done the
rider draws tho rope' along1 the right
side of the animal and reining his
horse to tho left, at right angles to the
course of the animal, brings the

Rudyard Kipllna'S first American serial, "Captains Courageous." (Begun In November.)
Robert Louts Stevenson's "St. Ives." The only novel of Stevenson's still unpublished

(Begins lp May.)
Charles A. Dana. "Recollections of War Time.

years of the Civil War practically a member
fitted than any other man living to give an
recollections and correspondence.

Portraits of ereat Americans. Many of them
ot portraits it is intended to publirh special biographical studies under the general title of
MAKERS OF THE UNION from Washington to Lincoln.

1897

Mr. Dana was for three of the most critical
of Lincoln's Cabinet, and is probably better
authoritative history of this period from his

unpublished. In connection with this series

the editor's direction.

write during the coming! year, with the exnentlnn
which were engaged from him long ago, will

animal stories In the same field as the "Brer
stories.

the coming year.

important features of McClube's Magazine for

Pictures of Palestine. Specially taken under
Stories of Adventure. A serial by CONAN DOYLE, in which he will use his extraordinary

talent lor mystery and ingenuity which have, in the "Sherlock Holmes" stories, given him
a place beside Poe and Gaboriau.

TEN FAMOUS WRITERS
IAN M ACLAREN, All the fiction that he will

of two contributions to another publication
appear in McClurk's Magazine.

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS. A series of new
Rabbit" and the "Little Mr. Tlilrableflnger"

RUDYARD KIPLING. Besides "Captains Courageous." Kipling will contribute to McCLUBE's
all of the short stories he will write during

OCTAVE THANET is preparing for the Maoazine a series of short stories in which the same
cnaraciers win appear, although each will be complete in itself.

Anthony Hep Bret Hart ' Robert Barr
Frank R. Stockton Stanley Wsyman Clark Russell

will all have stories in McCldbi's for the ooming year.
These are only a small fraction of the great and

uw't me suDBCiipiiou price oi wnicn is omy

One Dollar a Year
The new volume begins with November. Subscriptions should start with this number.

The S. S. McClure Co., New York.

A Campaign
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r$5.ooHow to
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summate skill.
Such s paper la a great popular

boma.
Theiuberriptlon price of Lealle'a It 14 pe niium
We make the unparalleled oiler of a copy of

Leslie's UltfCtrAtPrl IVfpblv anrl nur (ami.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the County Clers of Morrow County, Oreg-
on, at Heppner, Oregon, on February 3, 187,
vU:

JAMES AYERS
H. E. No. 5279 for the Nvt 3VM Sec. 23 and Nu
BW Sec 24, Tp 1 N, K 27 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz ;

John Barker. Isaac Vincent. Charles M. Lon.
George W. Pearson, all of Galloway, Oregon.

604-1- B. F. WILSON, Register.

Timber Culture Final Proof.
Notice for Publication.
Uiutbd Status Land Officb,

The Dalles. Oreiron. Jan. IS 1R97

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT WESLEY
Lextncton. Oreiron. him filed

notice of intention to make final proof before
Joseph L. Gibson, U. 8. Com. at his office in
Lexington, Oregon, on Wednesday, the loth day
of March. 1897. on limber culture amplication Nv
2934, for the NE! of section No. 34, in Township
oo.2iouui, ttange mo. 24 east.

He names as witnesses: Thomas L. norman
and Vandevere L. Coltey, of Eight Mile, Oregon.
Milton R. Morgan and Menzo A. Olden, ot lone.
Oregon. J AS. F. MOORE,

Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

I AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
J Jan. 14. 1M96. Notice is hereby riven that

the following-name- d settler has filed notice of
her intention to make final proof in support of
her claim, and that said proof will be made
DeioreJ. w. Morrow, uounty Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on March 2nd, 1897, viz:

EUNICE BROWN,

Hd. E. No. 4236. for the NWU. sec M. Tn. 1 8. R
21 E, W. M.

Khe names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence unon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

John w, cox, Andrew B. Grover, Walter 8.
Smith an '. Chilt Wilson, all of Io'ie. O'egon.

508-1- 8 JAS. r MOORE, Register.

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
of Oregon for Morrow County.

P. C. Thompson, Plaintiff,
vs.

J. B. Bnrry, 8. C. Bperry, Perry
Snyder and the Oregon Rail-
road and Navlgatiou Com-
pany, defendants.

To J. B. Sperry and 8. C. Sperrv, defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon: Yon are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint tiled against you In the above entitled
film on or before the tlm dav of the next
regular term ol the above entitled court,

March 1st. 1897.
and tf yon fall to answer for want thereof, the
plaintiff will take judgment against you tor the
Mim oi inree nunnreti twenty-nv- e and IH 10
noiiaraann, interest tnereon at tne rate of ten
per cent per annum from January 1. 1H94. and
tne a mof fifty dollars attorneys fees, upon a
certain promissory note and to foreclose the
mortgage given by ynn to secure the payment of
saiu note upon tne following real property sit--

uaieo in Morrow i;oumv. huiia m (mnn. to.
wit: The north half of the northeast auarter
and the north half of the northwest quarter of
section twenty nine In township three south ol
rangetwamy six K. w. M., and for Iheoosta and
aistiiirsementa oi uiltsntu

Thl summons Is served noon you by publics
Hon by order of Hon. Htephen A. Lowell, Judge
of the above entitled court, made and entered
in said suit on the nth Hay ot January. 1MU7.

BROWN ktKHkLD,
. Attorneys for Pla.utlfl.

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THF. STATE
t of orpgou lor the ( ounty oi Morrow.
L, P. Davidson, Plaintiff,

vs.
annuel K. Walkir, Defendant..

To Hamuel K. Malker. Defendant:
In the name of the Xtate of Oregon: Yon are

hereby required to appear and answer or other-wta- e

plead to the complaint filed against you In
the above entitled anion on or before the Drat
day of the nest regular term of the above anil
Had court,

The First Day of March, 1897,
and If you fall to answer or ntherwla plead,
for want thereof, the plalnti will take lode
menl against you lor the sum of lorty dollars
togethor with tntereat thereon from the TiXh
day of April. IKM at the rate of teu per rent per
annum until paH: and for lbs further sum of
one hundred and thirty ae dollars with tnter-
eat uierann at the rate of i per rent per aaaum
from the Win day of Iwj until Ml4.
and lor the sum of fifteen dollars attorneys fees
and for bis cuale and dUbarasatanla la Uila
action.

1 his summons Is served by ptiMlretloa pet.
suant tn an order of Stephen A. Uwll, judge
oi me anove entinen eoan, nana oa ITS Ilia
day ol January, litfi.

rU.IE A 1.YOMM.
Km 3D AtU. eya lor Plaintiff.

UTOCA AlUNlMt.

While ywa aeep roar sabaorlptioa paid aa yi-- a

sea keep ywar brand la free of atargs.
Bnra. P. O.. Hei.ee er. P B (.1 left

eboakten aatua. auas oa ten bin.
IWta. H Haedtneji. Or. HoeM Wute4

") on rtetit bin. 4 ute brawted Ue aana. Alea
brand t,I oa riaht Uiurki aatia aaa a
brand aa rtabt aaoaldar. sad ma urn e4 a
rtaM ear.

Cons. A. JIiBsia.Or-Hnraa- a. Km ria4ttaaal

ertv eo ten aaa evui la nanu
IMaalaaa. W. at. italtewaa. Oy.-C- ,tle t)m

rlat.i aete. ewwWew-fot- k te aaab aat boraaa, H U
aa Mri aia.

OT m. TVatea.OrI.wea breamed rf.1
oa left atveaMar, aaUe aaasa aa terU.i
te rtakl ear.

trleMaa, L-- A IteMmer. Ov.ailie. LF aa
rWM kipi boraaa W vita bar aadar aa rtaM

jnaaa, Harry. Havjer, tr Bunas braadal
H J aa lb teTt ehxaUWr: , ) bra wt4 J oa

fM hia. elan aadertei ta left aar, lUaaa a
Morrow sweat.

aee.. Fella. Iaa, Or. W uaa. asi'laTa
tort anBe, eauia. mm a Dakt kias asi ball

ta rM a4 a4M .a ten ear
Reaar. M ba. RaeMer. tl

Kbl e ten kla aMUeaaMaM
aaei aater atnpe a us rte4
IntelHtf.l. ferana) v. I Le

aatite ne 1 ae4 Urt tutrn. tmrnilum fork t aft
aar a4 aeyW ee ta rteM aa. Miei
aeaea ea ten aanaeeaj. aaaaa ta flraat

Lartea. W"r fet,Oe, Lai kS t.i
aaa t aa rt ' aa. K

teraas

Laakea. J W. Heavaa lie -- W .Will Waa4a4
l.aad a aa ten ekMlaan earn aaa aa ten
Sit, aaaua aewt naM era, taraw aula la rtabt

Ml wartae n 4 ai ua, D aa
riawibian M ea laftaVaalila.

leeaaM. Or Haeaa
aa ten hlai aaMia

J. W.. taawtaa ta i

artetel eel I a. mm mm r M ..
rarber A Mil, m. Ra4aeM.(.--lHlaaalew,
f,ea. I N . tettaa. fa - Me

ea eelaft. Mar. aaMla,eawB as 13 tie
a4a) aH ta aaea mm.

Km.m $. W . W.Maat. O -- Haaa, tO as
ten ssjaaals. Caftea, u aa rte btaa

ftart t O. Mil at, Cte rHlf (i ee
ten k.e eea --e? n m4 elln to terl raw,
aewawn tee C e taft eaaweaa.
TVsa a. I A, tewaaa,e

lef afcne .tee? . f-ll-
a I mt ten ate ml mt

Taeaa.lt aT.l4-.ee- ee , -- aaeS aaete T
ten ea 4i. i wt I., aaasia aaais aa an kivb ea W aeea

TVie.he. S. H t Or -.- .was be4.
H T lea.l aa ten .a ek

leatlej-- ., W. , fea.
a ie net. I Sg ea "4 a
aave eea aj aa M a.
peal tee to lett aa. tteeste
I aMMito aa.eaa
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Return 3 of Gold from th
Bod of Che Icq River.

A Novel Mrans of T7orkljtsr the Kara al
Idaho'a Urent 'Waterway The Gold

Caueht on Conner Datea with
yulr!.l:Tr.

Extravagant stories aro . told about
the wealth of polj sprinltled through-
out the iSuV.;o ri ver emu Iry in I.'.aho.
As a (fcnei'ttl- thinj, fays the lli'leria
Imlcpemlrtnt, t!ic'- trohl i.j v'orv i'ae. the
particles hciii?' of so lightweight as to
be elusive. whn wcrlted on a
larjjc scale it la diiVlcult to make good
wager in recovering the gold. Numer
ous bary aloii.rr the river would prove
profitable could water be t'otnmanded
for sluicing or hytlr.nil'u'irig. An ade
quate supply la hard to obtain, on ac-- 1

count of the slight and jrraclual fall of
the stream and the level character of
the outlying lands. To overcome this
lack of water as well as insure suff-
icient dumping ground, & big floating
gold-savin- g dredge ha been con-
structed and is now at work on tho
Idaho bank of the ' finako river about
ten miles above Payette. '.

It is a stern-'ivheC- 'l Sf.'tb'n'fs't p:'opclled
by steam. Substant':tily ' i'ii .tructed,
sixty Jivo feet long .u V I v'cuty-tw- t

feet wide-;- it is emi!;.;i ; I v'i ."i Ttiiirty- -

re lir rii!- power niin'.ji') tsi.'-tian-

boiler and udauled n cvi-- ; V.'av lor
navigating Idaho's fi'v-.tt- ' v.vfi-rway- .

With a (dight nlterat'r'vtV.ir'- - could be
transformed l ito a'tliam Jredgo und
used to scoop up sanu and gravel from
tho bottom of the Klro'aru. That has
never been attempted. As In tho past,
operations are now confined, to work
ing bars out of the bed or channel of
the river. The method pursued ia to
anchor alongside or.o of those gravel
deposits and by tbe ue of scrapers
bring the material to be handled with-
in the reach of tho gold-washin- g ma-

chinery with' which tho craft is rigged.
The gravel is scooped up by buckets
attached to an endless chain. There
are forty-eig- ht of these receptacles on
a belt sixty feet in length, and each
has a capacity of about twenty pounds
of dirt, which la delivered' into a hop
per. ' This is also An agitator, and' the
process employed may be described as
A steam rocker, with the exception that
it has an end motion instead of one
sidewise. The gold is caught on cop
per plates with quicksilver. ' The tail-
ings are carried oft in sluice boxes by
tho force of A stream of water of one
bundred And fifty mineral inches, up-pli-

by a China pump, run by the en
gine which drives all the other ma-

chinery. The gravel is Trorlted ao
thoroughly that no gold escapes In the
tailings that are dumped into tlie riv-

er. An average of one hundred tuns of
gravel are daily handled, and for this
work three men are employed on en
gineer, one to work the scrnpt'r, and
another one who shovels the dirt Into a
pile so that the buckets can scoop up a
full load.

The bar now being worked covers an
area of ten to fifteen acres. The gold
is on top or close to the surface and
will not pay to handle to a greater
depth than one foot to eighteen Inches.
This shows a value of one and one-hal- f

to three cents a pan. A clean-u- p Is

made every night, and the average of
the runs for the first three days was
very satiafactory to the owner of tbe
craft. He says he axpecta Wi take out
upward of one hundred dolltira a (lay
a long as he works, which will be un
til eold weather acta In. hen lie has
gone over tho bar which Bow engage
his attention he will tackle Another.

INDIANS AND COMETS.

Belief Tbat Iba Baa t heeae Stars saA
it I tea Then.

When the last comet was streaming
In the aky I was camping one night In
A canyon near the font of Cook's prsb.
In the party was an old and fur an
Indian fairly intelligent l't, named
Kara, ham had Iwen attached to some
cavalry troop at Fort ('ui.imtnga as a
scout, but Ma day of leaving the arrvlce
being reached li attat-lir- himself to
ma for a' consideration aj-- a writer
In tha fL Loaia

Pointing to tha comet I Baked 8am
what be could aay In lla tlrfrha from
the standpoint of a I'te. Kamwa,an-lili- a

moat Indiana, a grrat talker, and
eould speak Hngliah very well, lie
was ambitious lo perfr hlmarlf In

tha langaAga, And readily arlsrd nn
trry chanre for A talk. Indeed, I

dlacoverrd him on one oriwnor.-aaluh-

all alone and talking vliforottatjr it a
mark Ilka a savage Ifc'fnoathrnra,

"Tall about thair aald Ham. fw.ltil-le- g

toward the cornel "Kain do It In
A heap rsay. The sun la th mas and
be bare moon for squaw, Tha eta re
big stars and liltle atsra are all their
children. Tba sun don't like 'era ' If
be eaU-he-a one be rats IL This makes
tbe afara heap 'frsld, and when the

un baa bis Wp over and eotnet out
tbe stars ran and hide. When lb sun
eomra stars go eraep Into bole sad
hlile. tint tha moo la g.wwt Aha
lovas bar rblMrv-B-tb-a klart-al- il

when tha aaa eh-ap- e aha rotnea out b
the sky, and tbe stars are glad, sb4
they rums cat of Iha ptarea they kid
In, and f.enrt to be 'frald and play.
Hat whan the ana wakes a;'tn they
run, lla la always after them and be
relrhea iheta ahel Intra. Tlila una,"
rtifi tinned ham. Bfela pointing Ut Iha
comet, "tha ana raUh one lima, lis
got away, th.nigh. tral the sua bit btra
and hart blnv That a why be bleed
ao. Now he hraparared sod ao keeps
bt faa always toward the plara wbers
tha MB la Bleeping "

A raeHartaMe w kite trealia
la Awl aaalbar. Tba fak rarifle
syateas taaata Ita Irslae Ihroaaboal by
etaaaj seal fr'-o- s Iha aaglaa, iboa attk
f every P rd all Ma Bare tleaaal

aad nef,wsafMa. tl SU l.ghla He ears
by I M eel.Uaud 1at b Lsatt asakiSf
tfceea btlla4 al Blgl faewaarars
earrted daily oa IM faat wall faf
eaaa.ta aar raaawvaltewa. o la.
faiaaalina. rail am af e ree U T

f liar te Oea. A(t, U;i4 Si, V
Uaa,0t a.
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Weekly one year lor only $5.00. $
No snrh offer wee ever made before. No such offer will ever be mads

OTIS PATTERSON, - Editor
A. W. PATTERSON, Business Manager

At $2.50 per year, tl.25 for tu montha, 75 ota.
;or three ruoncns, etriotly in advance.

Advertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

OnHirJ PAPER is kept on tile at E. C. Dake's
a. Advertising Agency. At end BK Mnrnhanta

Exchange, San Franoiaco, California, where oou--
raeta for advertising can be made for it.

0. R. & N. -L- OCAL CARD.

Train leaves Heppner 10:05 p. m. dally, except
Sunday. Arrives 4:55 a. m. daily, except Mon-
day.

West bound passenger leaves Heppner Junc-
tion 2:19a. m. ; east bound 12:51 a. m.

Freight trains leave Heppner Junction going
east at 10:43 a. m. and 8:45 p. m.; going west, 5:30
p, m. and 6.45 a. m.

OFJICTAIi DISEOTOET.
United Stat Officials.

Priwident G rover Cleveland
Ad ai Btevenson

Beore'ary of State Richard 8. Olney
Heorataryof Treosurjr.... John G. Carlisle
Becretary of Interior .E. B. Franois
tteorelary of War Daniel H. Lanionl
Heoretary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Postmaster-Gener- al William L. Wilson
Attorney-Qenor- al Jndson Harmon
Secretary of Agriculture.. ....J. Sterling Mortou

State of Oregon.
tovernor W. P. Lord
Secretary of State H. R. Kinoaid
Treaaarer Phil. Metsnhan
Rapt. Public Instruction fl. M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idleman

i?:5:Sffl3:
Congreasmen 2""
Printer W. H. Leeds

8. Baan,
!R. A. Moore,

E. Wolverton
Sixth Judicial District.

Cirouit Judge Stephen A. Lowell
Prosecuting Attorney H. . .

Morrow Count Officials.
Joint Senator .. A, W. Oowan
It j)rcntative ... J. K. Brown
('onnty Judge A (. Hartholomew

l;ommfaionrs. ... . it. Howard
J. W. Beckett.
Uterk ,...J. W. Morrow
Shoriff ..K. L. Vat lock
Treasurer .. Frank Gilliam
Aaeaesor J. . VYUIta

Hnrveyor... ... J. W, Horuor
Kohool Sup't.. Jar W. Hhipley

('oroaer ...11. F. Vougliau
Bart-m- a towi ornnaas.

-- ay or .Tboe. Morgan
C'inrilmen K. 8. Homer, K. J.

Blnnum, Frank Roeera, Geo. Coneer, Frank
Gilliam, Arthur Miuor.

HruuinlBr F. J. Hal lock
TreMiirar F.. L. Freeland
Marshal A. A. Koberte

Preeiaet Offlaere.
Jnatinanf the Paaoa W. K. Kinfierdann
C onstable N. 8. Whetetooe

Hatted States bead Officers.

m nAi.l.ca. oa.
t. F. Moor rteglate
A. 8. Bursa Ueoeiver

f.A OB4IDB. OB.
8.F, Wilson Regieter
J.H. Kobbina Ueoei

KAWUN8 POST, NO. M.
Q. A. B.

Meata at Lexington, Or., that bat Hatnrday of
acts month. All veterans era invited to Join.
t'.'C Hoon. Umt. W. BaiTS.

Adiataat. tf Cnmauuvter,

D. J. McFaul, M. D.

OPPICH I
At Mrs. h. Welch's Residehce.

Night telephone connection with
the Palace Hotel.

Manorial M ol MWi
Wat. FINLAND, ID. B. B1KHOP.

Pretdeaal Ceakter.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BA.MIN6 BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Had oa Favorable Term.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT h SOLD

IIEPTNER. tf ORBOON

First National Bank
or 11 rrrs er- -

C. A. RHtA, President
T. A. ftHCA, Via PreeUeitt
ceo. w. con. en, Cashier
s. w. sric l", Asa't Cashier

TmarU 1 Gtun! Idlt hizn

Oa all parte of Ua world

Bought and Sold.
foUartlnfie BMdaee all M"1

reanesbla Terata.

Survlaa sa4 aedirtded rrotts. HIW (M,

Oatario-Bani- s Staac line

e M l

- BmmS-CPKTO- H STHGEUHE

H . WilLiAMl. rea.

osTAhianunxs
fjttM iara !! at m M. aa4 ar

rises al OuUrt t tl ar.
SI-iQ- lo Faro S7.CO.

Round Trip $15.00
fafTrtea fri(l T, es pm wew4

nvnss-cAsros- '

r.T-- f ' elee- e-

mi a

again. These two papers make a most acceptable Christmas or birthday
flit, and will be constant reminders of the giver's kindness.

Rem 11 by postal enter or chert u the

GetYeVSIS'riS,

mmm
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and healthfulness. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common to
the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW Y Ra

MIS FIRST ENGLISH ESSAY.
A French Pupil's Slightly Involved HethoA

of Describing; a Holiday.
An English university magazine

prints the following essay on "A Sum-
mer Holiday," written by a French pu-
pil in an English school: "The time
which I was spending to accomplish
that Journey was eight hours by ex-

press train, starting from the Montpar-nai- s

station. ThlB road is a very pleas-
ant one, and without account the nu
merous towns which the peoples are go-

ing so often are: Baths, swim, the Im-

mensity of the large space occupy with
that water, and so wonderful aspect,
chiefly when we are seeing that for the
first time; the great many steamers.
Bailers, fishing boats, moving to the
sea with a astonishing easiness, tha
fishes of All kinds took each day by tha
fishermen, along the shore, and the
games, such as croquet, lawn tennis,
cards and many others, when the tide
begin to go away. In that place it be
gin at two o'clock to five, and then tha
place which it was occupying before is
full of peoplo amusing themselves, and
the children carrying their things, be-

gin to make many sand mountains,
among hersclves, seeing with' A great
oice the pleasure which occupe their

children. When the weather is clear
and the sky without any clouds, they
let a boat and sail alonir a little dis
tance, walking here and there, fishing
in the rocks tho lobster putting their
breeches on the knees in Order do not
make their feet wet, and when the dusk
begin to fall, they start from the sea
shore and entering in the house or
hotels, diacute about the pleasures of
the day. Ohl then how they find them
selves happy In these hour of peace
Always thinking to they pleasure, they
do not doubt at all the kinds of sor-
rows in this short life, and do not
thing no more to the poor people, whom
has not so much good, In order to re-

joice himself a well as these fortunate
travelees making every year the sama
thing In order to preserve their own
health in breathing the well-doin- g air
of the sea, which give appetite,
strength, and finally making their own
deslr in execution, that la to say their

wn well-being.- "

TWO NOTED SISTERS.

OSM tteraaed la ray Tasea aad tbe Otbae
Translated tha Itlble.

At A recent meeting of the EuuaI
Eights club of Hartford, Conn., Mrs.
L. D. Bacon gsv an Ititereatlng sketch
of tha late.Mlaa Abl.y hn.lth, of Ulaa--
lonlrury, Conn., Who for many years
refused to pay her taxes hex-sua- e alia
did not have a vote. While her slater
Julia ralaed cow and made five trans-
lations of tha Illlils. Abby ralaed tha
breete that wafted thrrn to fame. In
tha dsysof tha "Millerltea" and their
talk about the end of the world, Julia
wanted to learn If there was any war-
rant In the origins! Hebrew fur Miller's
prediction, fixing the end of the world
la 1M-1- ; ao she studied Hebrew and then
went to work and tranalated the llibla.
"J bava Wen unable to find," said Mr.
IVaron, "that any one man ever trana-
lated the wholo litble ab.ne. The llibla
baa been worked up by many different
hand, aud ha epprerrd Under differ-
ent names, s 'Wu lifTe Itlble.' Tyn-dale- 's

Bible,' Ctrrrrdale's Bible.' Tran-mer- 's

Bible,' and 'King James' llibla.'
No on man evr did the work alone
and unaided. This waa lrfif,rs woman
to do, and not only twice, bat five tintea
did aha perform Mil llereulran labor,
and then modestly shut the translation
ap la her rl.awt for a quarter of a een-tar- y,

never at (hat tltoa Intending to
publlah them. Probably bo woman
after tba age of elfbtyran show m h
arert aa tbat of Julia Krolth. At
the age of lgbly-tw- aha had a lawattit
In bar town whUh waa derided la her
favor, and ws then appealed by tba
defendant lo Ibeeourtof common pleaa
In thl rlty, reeulltng In A bmg trial
tha tnlth alaler Banning over every
day. Jalia being tba hrlghbnt wilaeaa
oa the aland. In spile of her fourwrorw
year and two. At the Bga of eighty
f.Mir aha puhliahed l.er translation of
the llll.la. At the age of eighty aba
waa married, making A remrd wbirh
esalty diatenrve Iha re.wdtd tr4lna
Btortal la the elf hlte.

Mr. w'srlLrtlb,bf rraderiakslaaa,
M , aa troubled abrorila dierr bBA
for avar thirty ?yrs. lla bed Ueoasa
fatjy asllafiad Ibal It wa oaly a ,,
llna) of a abort lita an til be waald beat
lo gtva a a. lie bad I Ira I a.) If
anaaa nf Iba Keel pbyairtaaA la Eamp
aa4 Aatartea l et M at tMwsMeeat. ra.
Itef Uua day b fjiakal a aeastar-- w

Bad ebaaead as ra I aa alvartisaaal
H ('Aamneflaie' ('..,e. ( te Ua aad
ISarvteaa )teta-l- y lie g ab.ttlaal
It, Iba Brat d helped bias J Ite eotv
liBAed aea eared bias, tot Bale bf
Oeeaf A. Ilrwak.

Id. IL lltebop. suaaaof la Tba Ut
Falaad Uareaalila Co , la til ea 4eb
gieiaf real br ra taa la ail baaa. Tba
fwb aiaat be alxad aal, aal M Is aur

ArtiB ba etessB iMag sra. Call
laasA, fraak bisfaiteaJ, aaiaaataa. A

'u Heppner, Orecon. 7j

rope ; across the hind ' legs of
tho animal. The rope is then
wrapped about the pommel of the sad-
dle and all slack is taken up. Throw
ing his weight with the horse from the
steer, the animal's, head is drawn
around to the right, his hind legs
crowded forward, and almost as quick
us a Hash he is lying in a heap.
. This operation is usually performed
so quickly as to be an entire mystery
to the steet1 as to how he lost his foot-
ing. By a- little strain the rope Is
slipped from under the hind legs of the
steer up to the front legs, which are
then drawn in front of him and close
to his head. The rope being fast to the
pommel of the saddle, the pony is set
back on it, and, bracing himself, stand
ns firm as a post. The rider leaps off,
and in A moment is binding the feet of
the prostrate steer with a short rope
which he carries about his waist. This
done, he signals to the judge, and time
Is taken from the drop of the flag until
the contestant's signal is given. After
the cowboy throws up his hands he Is
not allowed to return to his steer. ' No
assistant Is Allowed At Any time. Often
when a heavy strain is put on the rope
It breaks and horse and rider have A
hard fall ' Should the horse fail to
keep the rope tight after the rider
leaves him the steer is very liable to re-
gain his feet, and it Is quite f jquently
the case that he makes for the rider the
first instant It ia always a case of
skill and nerve against strength, and
of the thousands of stockmen who are
earning a livelihood in tha saddle but
few Can tie a wild steer down without
Assistance. The best time In steer ty
Ing was made by Charley Meadows at
the fair in Arizona In 1HHS, according
to the territorial rules. lie accom-
plished the feat in the very short time
of fifty-nin- e seconds And In this the
steer was given one hundred yards
start. Doe Gordon afterward tied a
steer in forty-eigh- t seconds, bat with A

flfty-ysr- d start,
Tallltig-dow- n is tha funny part of

t cowboy tournament, and always
create merriment with alL The wild
steer Is given A good start, and in this
event It I generally desired that the
animal shall be a little hostile, per-
haps killed some fine 00It and caused
lltti folks to walk around a quarter
section of land in order to get boma
from school. He oomrs down tha
track on a lively run, And just as be la
thinking About turning on the cowboy
And horse and bluffing them out, tha
cowboy reaches out and graspa the
steer's UIL Ily a magic twist and pull
of that appendage to one side and then
letting go suddenly, the steer seems to
lose hi equilibrium And fall headlong,
sometime rolling eomplruly over two
or thrra times. At soon as be reeovrrs
bis feet be makes a plunge, with head
down, at tha horse and rider nearest.
I'Ut another cowboy baa ridden ap In
ha rear and lakes tha Ira la ateer by

Iba tall, giving blm another tumble.
Three or four fall take tha vim from
blm and tba steer slowly wends his
eva to tba herd, a reformed bovine.

Teller, Aalt-Ilhew- and Kraerna.
Tba loteoae Itching and (marling. Incl

dent to theee dteear, a Instantly allayed
by applying Cbsniberlalu's Eya and
Hklalnntinwrit. Many very he! case
bsv been permanently en red by It. It
la equally aRb lent for lU hlng piles and
A favtrrtui remedy rr sore nlit-lra- .

chapped ha ixl, chllbUlna, frrt litre
Ana coruow eore ayea. t4 eta. par but

Dr. rdri CeadlUea PeweVrt. Are
Just what A bora needs when In bad
eondtliofl. T"k!. blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are emA food bnl
Readk Ina And the beat la Aba In put
bore la prima ouodiUoB, Irtc IS

pay park age.

Tea vary Old 14tea.
II I wI known Ibst wotaea attain

AA eitraordtnsry ar oftener than mea
On of tha mvmi relrhratrd female on
tertariana waa t'inlrae I teamot,, , wh
lived on hand red and f ty Aa tear.
aad died In tha reign of James I. aa
Iha) result ft aa aorldeBk Tin a
Iraewdiftary womea waa. at tba ava

bandrad years, i Active and lively
tbat Iha Bead to lea pert la Iha dan. cs
With yrig people. At the age of one
bundred and f'irty five year she We

led front llrialot lo tnnd.a. Bo email
la iboae day, r.ven tht

Utaa, however, I rpeaad by tha
eaae t a freaeb w.nsa A sated Mart
I'rVie). who dead al M t at Iba
Age tf txes fcaadred Bad fifty year a.

rNee la Cars sA MM Plaaaa
' "'-- PPr f""t",

1 later! eaedlH raaalrad. Cafe
altar. !, Ub, aft svsplbiv at Iba
faaa, baa la, ao, , laa slag Iba kla

tear, ablta aad beattby. tm fwa4 bead
lag aad earsMva pnasfA at era eaae J

by i mW rtwedf. Is yeardrtf- -

UI M lU1e'l OrtUteeAl.

Thk Lancasiiiri: Insurance Co.
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To be educated one must read
the beat literature.

The beat literature Is eipenslve.

Leslle'JllieatrU(i
Weakly,

Published at 110 fifth Avenue.
Hew York, Is full of the beat things.
Ita Illustrations are superb; Its
stories charming; and its literary
departments are edited with con

educator, It should be ta every

i

the tn .. World I

Houlhtot. adJ bot irritallsg. slrer.(ta
lo, sod bol weakiag, mail bat, rffee
lira eoflb are hs qaalitlet of DeWill's
Iitlls Early ILaera tbs faotoos litlls
Pille. Cueaer t ilroek.

Now (a tba time to fat Ida Werkt
Oragooian, tbe greelesl aewtpap
lie Weal. VlblbeOasete,btbttHet- -

If lo sJvanre,aae year, 1 8a No better
Bnablelloa wf ae a a papers aaa be mull
la tba stabs.

Walt. Tbotnpaoa ma a elage balwres
Oeppoer ssd Uoaasaaal, arrlvlof every
Jay (inept MoJay sod leavl sry
lay aieapt ioday. Haortasl aa4 sbrap- -

at roate Li tba latertar. Ouaaar
Orneb. afenta.

liappti ar lo rroJIeloa via flrppaar--
reboHiare Liaa. 1'eraoaa daalruasof
rtailia( IVeJ.aioa aaa save lima aad
swAteey by U.iac ibis reals, fly aa
qnaltitloa tba aaeaU the pravlnas tea
laf I be Mate win atake rftaetoa wlib
t a'clnrt trala at K bo tot readWloaj
OBaa al Otly Wa( fttora, W. U. l.o
Pf-ite-

Tr.rr.at b Ireies aa Iha O. R A M. will
re, a eta. Caitls, Wslia Walla
P41eina. Tbmb tleepafa, first
ae4 elaae, il raa la aieaatiua all
tba Ualoa recifia, tba ssoa aa barate
fere. A tbroaab first a aaa eleepr ferV
laaxl la "p. kaaa, aaear4lat wills Iba
Iret alaaa a tee paw lo 4. I'aal. aa4

Kn-.- gb Wartet aUeper I'arltaa4 w HI.
raai, an raa la aAaaar4ea ib N(rat Itortaara) railaay. If

rar taia-Ao- oai ibiny oaa af ry
bay, .aaala4 aUal laa aa4 aaa-ba- lf

ulaaaf nardmaa. AUa aarae
fwa faaaa, faaaad, k r wtib saw.a.
iieatty ar aw's.ia eyamaaa raaa
aa al baa4. Hbe.tef 1 4 l'0 Ia4 af
sbeea aa aga baa4 4 . tbwm

baaa aa rlaa, ( l m O.gMla nflUa
tnt a.lieabara. A sera rhaea In f4Li. t..b si, . . ... i . 1 ; -- . . bard
asala a4 delays are 4eataa bt

i. w nmmx west.
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Tbs Oallaok 1U be la V7, aa II sea
bewa darlef aerh of ta laaety avaa
ears, a Uielory el Oar Ova Tlbe, la

ll eeilmta adiWtal depart asea la Tot
Oalkaifc firea (vBrert rat tew .( (ha

arrvg raa j u follow e fiiliirara
all tea lispovtael $LitaoUiroi-- i aaj ia.a..a aa oat rial Baieeaeeia ( lbs day j taa a
ri(.et 4apaftskat of rlll-o- e aaat;
demiee re sea apare td IImi ItitareaU f
lte B"aa; rarieag tsrraat llleiaisrr;
fratebe f beavful labia-(a- ! k tbnat ta
a 4 Itioga: saH, la short, alrae lo give
leah lalnrmattoa, rriftaal tehaaf? atloa,
s4 raaaoasMe bterUloa,at.

telaata wtib laa fty liMts talaasa,
Ibe papa' aill aeattata taa falaf saa-AlMSit-a,

at lU a4 grraltj telle
eHltaateaMie aa4 HWarllvaaaa. Tea
Oatlm I la pstlUb4 ava'y HeleMey
6f!I laa Uaa A a. TVa Seal laataa

la aa aafft aa HiaaUeUi. M a aaiae
Neat bar, SoaUtala aboal late aa away

fee aa laa aedlaary teaaea, sagaiba
ha large tatebef t4 rarfaraax

Tta pri, ( Tb, 0iUk is lb.ee
sVllere A ar la atvanae, at leas Ibsa a
aswX a day,

tea4 ew a epeea a 'ft ea t Mlaat'al- -

A . . .. a. . . . ...
w iaepaa-w- a i aa tait.rr, n
llar, 3km T'k CU.
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